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Christ, and re8ign yourself to the conviction
that your salvation ie an ut.terimpossibility
-- that you are not, aud never wiil be, savedfl
But to tako a dloser view of the matter.
Upon %,ýhat ground do you base this hei-
tation and justîfy this aelf-exeniption froin
the great salvation ? It je flot for your
worth that you are saved, but for Christe
worth. It je not ou the g'round of your
personal menit tbat you are justified, but
on the ground of Christ's menit alone. It
is not upon the plea of your fituess, your
tears, your confessions, your prayers, your
duties, that God forgives and accepte you,
but simply and exclueively upou thlu 01e

plea of the Saviour's sacrifice. The I3LOOD Ut'
Christ pardo ns, the RIHELSE5Of

qfTered hiinself toitkott sp2ot Io GocZ, purqè
your conscience from DE AD WORNS bG serve
the living God?" (Heb. ix. 14.) Aud etiil
you ask, ilWhat theu must I DO to ho
saved ?" Do! I answer-NOTIING! Ai
ie done, completeiy and for ever done I
Blessed, 0 thrice blessed be God! Christ
has done it ýail-paid it all-ndured it ail
-sufbred it aIi-finished it all-leaving
you, 0 sin-burdened, anxious, trembling,
hesitating sou], notiýq to de, and onIy to
liclieve. Will not this suflice? Will you
deinur a moment longer to commit yourself
to Christ, to, Iay your soul on Jeans, to
accept the salvaiti,, the heaven, the érown,
the eternai life 11e proffers you as the free
bestowmnents of His grace? Your sius,

Christ justifies you, and this je ail that you countiese as the stars, are.no barrier to your
require, or that God demands. The greîat salvation if you but beliève inJesus. Your
woi-k je ail dore-it je not o, bce doue. lIt transgressions, deep as scarlet and as crim-
le complote, finished, accepted, sealed. son, shall *not be of tooedèep, a dye if you,
And you, as a lost sinner, without holinese, jbut plunge into the founita-in of Christ's
wihout 8tre'ngth, without one plea that 1blood. Hie delight, His.glory je tû receive
sprinaga from what vou are, have uothing to' Siuneîs-to recei ve you. Aud the monient
do. Believe, and you are saved. Believ- you cease to give over doing, aud begin
ing je not doing, it ie not meriting, it ie only to believe, from that moment your
TRUSTING-it le the simple exercice of a soul resis frorn iLs labour, you enter into
faiLl inl Christ which Gcd gives, and pence, and are for ever saved!1
whichi the HoIy Ghost produces in the
heart; so that your salvation, frorn begin-
ning to end, je eutirely out of yourself, i i au-
other. With what clearnese and emnphais
has the Spirit of truth set forth this: IlBy
the works of Mhe law shail noftesla bejusti-
fied," (Gai. ii. 16-.) "Bl ta I him Miat
worketh, not, but believcit on 1&m thatjusti-

fieth Mte 'ungodly, his faith is counted for
righteousness," (Rom. iv. 5.) Ail your own
Nvorke, un'%.il your faith embrace the Lord
Jesus, are 1,dead works," and dead- works
noyer took a coul to heaven! You need
AS MUC11 the ATONING BLOOD to purge you
froîn dead iworlcs as to purge you froin
dcadl, sins. Here the words of the Holy
Ghoiýt.-."Hoz muck more shall te lilood of
(JIu-ist, ioko t/i-rouigl4 Me eternal S~piritI

tgNothing, cither great or smail,
Notlîiug, sinner, fo;

Jesus did iL, did it ai!,
Long, long ago.

"Wlen He from His iofty throne
Stoop'd to do and die,

Everythilg was fuily doue;
llcarken to Hi$ cry-

"IT IS FINISII'D!V YeS, indeed,
]?inish'd evéryjot.

Sinner, this is ail you need;
Til1 nie, is it not?

"Weary, %vorkiug, burdeu'd one,
Why toil you so?

Cease your doing; ail was done
Long, long ago.

Tiil to JEsue' woRx you cling
Bu a -sifnple fait k,


